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l’nltsd Preaa Service
WASHINGTON, I* ('. June 8.

Nan Franclaco and Los Angeles ship- 
I era won out In their "industrial ship
ping charge" against the Southern 
Pacific and Hants F<> railroads by tin 
decision of the supreme court today.

The highest tribunal revoriu<d the 
commerce court,

lllghl of railroads to make special
■ hargra In Nan Francisco and I-os An
gela« for apwlal »witching service at 
terminal» waa involved In the caw de
cided today It may prove 
portant prwedrtil affecting
■ lllea.

The 13.50 charge n»M*«»i-d 
roads In I-os Angele» waa for 
Ing cara on long apura, »orne fiv» 
tulle« from main freight terminals. 
i^hi Atícele» merchants originally paid 
all cartage

The railroad* afterward built »pur» 
at the shippers' expense but re

tained the legal title That the swllcb- wlth the Holiansollerns. but It Is un- 
mg was illegal was held by the Inter
state Commerce Commission It »aid 
the service was that ordinarily per
formed In switching to ordinary team 
tracks.

The commerce court enjoined the 
commission'« order, declaring the "In
dustrial 
service.
skippers

■on.
Ina 
for- 
rm-

an Im- 
other

by rail
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track" «ervltr was a special 
and should lie paid by the

Grape Juice for Na< raiiwni
After a lively discussion the gen

eral assembly of the Presbytorlaii 
church of the United Htatea (South
ern Presbyterian church! voted that 
the congregation might substitute 
grape juice for wine In the sacra
ment. Rev. K. C. Gordon of St 
'■ouls, entered a strong proteat. He 
ukclarod that no church has a right 
to mutilate tbe Lord*« Supper When 
yog change th« communion, be «aid, 
you yield to a popular clamor and not 
to your proper judgment.

♦
♦
♦
♦

Laurence Irving and Mabel 
Hackney, Lost in the Wreck

BENSON RECOUNTS

JUDGEKtLLYHERE
II.BISS .11 Ill'll TO FINISH I.IKE

I OI STS TERM

On the urgent pleading of the em- 
pre»M. the emperor has consented to 
tbe marriage of his "quiet" 
Prince Oskar, to tbe Countess 
Marte von Baasewlts-Levetsow. 
merly a maid of honor to the
proas, nnd heir«*»» to one of the huge 
feudal estates of Mockllnberg- 
Schwerin It will be a morganlt. or 
•'left-handed" union

"Their majesties have recognised 
the fact that their son*« happlneas 1» 
more Important that maintenance of 
the strict family tradition." says a 
semi-official statement

Prince Oskar. commonly called the 
"quiet" »on. because, unlike hl» 
brothers. 1» a keen soldier and a con
noisseur of picture»

Ills bride cannot take the title of 
prince»», «nd his children cannot rank

ilerntood that the kal»«-r will mine her 
to Ilia rank of ducheaa, though It will 
probably hr some time before »he 
pear» again at court functions

HENNY IS ACTING

•I»-

A neu tack wa» taken In the Wy* 
land-llrou n feud thia morning when 
Herbett D tint«, attorney for Mrs. 
Cora il Wyland. filed an action In the 
circuit court, »«eking to enjoin Mr 
and Mr» I* G Brown. S A Brown. 
F. (J. Broun and C O Brown from 
going on her premise» or tnoirsiing 
them In any way.

According to the complaint, the 
Browns have conspired to drive the 
\t) land» from the homestead. It Is 

{alleged In the Instrument that they 
fave told people that they have money 
and bate Prosecuting Attorney Irwin, 
r*nd that they will continue to file 
criminal complaints against tbe Wy- 

| lands and Dodge» and destroy their 
fences and crop» until Mrs Wyland 
gets tired of the game and quits the 
land.

In her complaint. Mrs. Wyland say» 
that her former husband. Frank 
Dodge, filed on the homentead In the 
vicinity of Crystal Creek In 1908. the 
family taking up residence there. In 
1910, »he says. I*odge died, and she 
lias since resided there. In November 

¡last being |»»ued a certificate of 
< eptance of proofs and a receipt 
final payment of the claim from 
tend office

Mrs. Wyland holds that the defend-j 
rnts lay claim to the land, and that 
they have driven on there with wag
ons. pastured cattle there, destroyed 
crops and Irrigation ditches, torn 
down fences and discharged revolvers 
near the house

On May 18. according to the com
plaint. they entered the land and as

saulted she and her daughters, strlk- 
IN PUT IN DAVIN* PLAUE WHILE dow„ o„ Jun<( , u „ fur.

ther alleged, they tore down the 
itencM and destroyed a grain crop and 
gtrden.

I The Brown» and Wyland* have fig
ured prominently In the justice court 
ol tat«, and several criminal charges 
have been filed against tbe Individual 
members of the two factions. Both 

I factions are under bond to appear be
fore the grand jury. A charge against 
W F Wyland and Clarence Hunt, 
that of obstructing a highway, was 
tried before Justice of the Peace Gow
en last week, and dismissed.

Deputy United State- Marshal Jack 
«on und United Atates < <>miiil»Kioner 
Charlo« J Ferguson left this morning 
fur Portland. In charge of Jason How 
arc* and Thomas Smith, two Indians 
•»No have been bound‘over 
federal grand jury.

Ii<>» .ir*l wa» arle«1ed late Naturdov 
¡<1 Klrmuiii Marsh by Jackson. 
>-i .»eii with illicit liquor »»Hing

Smith Is charged with the niurii- r 
. I ink llfiei Beal, the aged Klam- 

uli, I.,, died ien ral day» aftet bei»K 
■It «.< U * ti the lie d 
wielded by Smit a

.md io Mak«- a Contest Should He 

I lmi It Nrceaaary.
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TElEPHONt CO

SAI.EXI. Julie 8.—The Stale 
road Commission stated that Its 
regulating certain public utilities do 
not apply to telephone companies. 
They apply to water, gas and electric 
light and power companies

One of the rules regulate» the 
amount of depoalt a company may re
quire of a prospective customer, and it 
is pointed out that this does not ap
ply to telephone companies

Ball
rule«

l.awreii<c living, -on of Sir Henry Irving, and his wife. Mabel Hack
ney. well known British actors, were among the victim» of the Empress 
of Ireland disaster.

HER OF THE DRAINAGE HOARD

LATTER IN AWAY

WASHINGTON, 11. C.. June 8. 
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D 
the reclamation service at Portland, 
has been designated acting chief «u-1 
glneer during the stmencr of Chief 
Englueer Davis, granted « four month 
leave of absence to make an Invest!- ' 
gallon of the feasibility of controlling 1 
the floods of China

EUGENE, June 8.—Tau Kappa Al
pha. national honorary debating fra
ternity. was formerly Installed at the 
University of Oregon. 1-eou Ray, a 
former debater at Oregon and now a 
law student at the University of In
diana, installed the new chapter.

Those initiated were: Professor 
Bert Prescott, debate coach; Vernon 
Motschenbacber, Dal King, Fred Har
desty, Bert Lombard. Anthony Jaure- 
guy and James Douald.

a
charged for electric 
by the Callfoi nia-Oregon Power eoi:- 
pany has been filed with the bt„.e 
Railroad Commission by the < itv of 
Medford. .

The application states that if this 
reduction is made the company wi.l 

Istlll earn a fair return on its invest- 
I ment. The matter will be set 
¡hearing

Robert B Kuykendall, brother of 
V. Kuykendall, will not spend the 

summer in the forest wilds, looking 
for forest fire®, as he had planned, 
after shutting his lawbooks here.

Word has been received from Eu
gene that he fractured his wrist there 
while cranking an automobile.

As Bob will be unable to act as a 
•forest ranger, his brother expects him 
to return to Klamath and resume 
reading law. preparatory to entering 
Columbia University.

D.

’’nlted l*ie»» Service
PORTLAND, June 8- Circuit Judge 

Henry 1.. Benson, who lost by thirteen 
votes to Justice McNary th« fourth 

. ;u f.¡./nation as supreme 
justice today put public accountants 
to work recounting tbe returns from 
Multnomah county. He may also 
check over again the vote from Wash
ington county.

In a letter to County Clerk Coffey, 
ilen-.on »aid he la miking the recount 
merely to satisfy himself. Should an 
error be discovered, he will be in a 
position to demand a recount.

"Just one majority ia enough to 
make me He down and acknowledge 
that I have been defeated,"said Judge 
Benson. Ail that I want to know is 
that there baa been no,blunder in the 
( ndings of tbe canvassing boards of 
these two counties. I have been urged 
to start a legal contest against Justice 
McNary by demanding a recount of 
ballots in Multaomab county, but I 
shall not do so, at least according to 
present appearance«.

"There may have been some errors 
in counting th« ballots tn certain pre
cincts. but I am depending only ou 
h-uruing whether any errors occurred 
in the cunvaas and announcement of 
the returns.

"For a long time before election I 
was holding court in Lake county, aud 
cade no campaign at all, and I am 
pleased that so many votes were east 
for me. The finish of the race Is very 
close, and I want to know whether 
or not I have been defeated.

"If I have been beaten by Justice 
McNary 1 shall work for bis election. 

*ji.st as I shall expect him to work for 
mine if I have won the nomination 
If I have lost I »ball be a cheerful 
loser."

Judge Benson Is now in Salem, and 
will remain there all week, bolding 
court in place of Circuit Judge Percy 
H Kelly of Albany Judge Kelly, 
who. after visiting bis slater. Mrs. C. 
C Hogue, left this morning for Lake
view to finish Benson's term of court 
there.
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EÍGIES ELY 10
Two Escape From Jail

KID BALL TOSSE RS WILL PLAY

THE COWBOYS OX THEIR OWX

STATE FORESTER

PECTN TO HEE 3.50 HOAII NEPER.
i

IITOMOIIILE INVASION OF THE
PLACEN NOOX

HOOVE RIVER VALLEY IS PLAN
♦♦♦

NED TO BOOST FOR THE COM
ING RODEO
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Georgia. South Carolina and Mia- 
■laalppl have age limita below H for 
factory work.

Of the ten state campaigns for the 
working child, six are in Southern 
states and four in Eastern states. The 

.campaigns are directed against the 
legislatures.
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"No utility may require from any 
customer or prospective customer a 
deposit to pay any part of the cost of 
installation, except under rules and 

I - ?
i ■ . ;

"I ¡nrher Ow ner Visit«. «,
C. L. Gilliam, a prominent timber 

c-.iier and president of the Klamath- 
Lake Counties Forest Fire Associa- -ixty days bills of ¡uch customer.’*
tion, is here front Portlaud to consult say the rules.

¡with J. F. Kimball, secretary of the 
association, relative to plans for fire 
protection during the coming sinn- 
rr«r.
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Other Prisoners Refuse to Make the Attempt
♦♦♦ ♦♦♦ *♦«

»».

■ '

»

Chiseling out the mortar around, 
one of the stone« in the wall of the 
• ounty Jail. Ja Groom and Charles 
Spencer, two prisoners, made their 
< «cap« from custody early Sunday 
morning, after shoving the stone out 
of place. Thus far they have not 
been recaptured.

Groom was awaiting the action of 
Hie grand jury on charge of burglar
izing the Hixon store nt Fort Klam
ath. Spencer had been bound to the 
federal grand jury on a charge of 
boot legging.

It han been the habit of the prison- 
■ rs III the county jail to alt up late nt 
eight, playing cards, or reading, and
i heli sleep late the following day. All 
were given the liberty of the corridor 
Miturday night hy Sheriff Ixiw, after
ii Henrch had been made in the jnll 
for weapons, tools, etc.

Between 11 and 12 Saturday night 
lie prisoners retired. Harry Ilantn, 

ulnn held to the grand Jury, says that 
lie was awakened hy the sound of 
blows on the wall, und turned on the 
light. Groom and Spencer ordered 
him to shut It off, nnd fearing phy
sical Injury, he did so.

According to Banta, the mon fin
ished their work and were gone hy 2 

'o’clock. They Invited him to escape, 
¡but he refused, saying hr had nothing 
to run away from Jaaen Howard, 
charged with bootlegging, and Thos. 

iG. Smith, charged with the Beal mur
der, two Indians, were also In jail at 

|the time, but did not attempt to es
cape.

The jailbreak waa not discovered 
until late Sunilay morning 
was nt once started, and a 
been 

! |( 
: used
: wa»
Spencer late thill evening, as the 
quickness with which the men worked 

i through the wall allows that there 
¡must have li<N*n some especially de- 
»Igned device used.

Another »(range thing in connec
tion with the nffnlr la the fact that 
(he aperture through which escape 
waa made la 10 >4x12 14 inches. Groom 
Is over »lx feet high, and Inta broad 

ishoulders, and the authorities 
ipuilled over how he managed to 
Ithrough such a »mall opening.

SALEM, June S State Forester 
F. A. Elliott is sending letters to all I 
lil» supervising wardens out over the 
»tale, requesting them to immediately 
hubmlt a list of road supervisors or 
other person» intere»ted Ifi the pro
tection of the timber of the state for 

{appointment as fire wardens, to serve 
during the closed fire season, which 

{began June 1.
Ono of the chief duties of such war- 

¡dena 1» to l»Hue burning permit» for 
i burning sltiMhlngs and to keep an eye 
{on such Urea. I,a»t year 275 road 
{supervisors were appointed wardens, 
land this year It 1» expected to appoint 
1 :i50, beside» 75 to 100 volunteer«.

Home Froin O. A. (*.
Miss Elsie Orom, Mia» Maysel San

derson and Mis» Ruth Avery, who aro 
111ending tbe Oregon Agricultural 

College, are home from Corvallis for 
the an tn mor.

I

A number of the local Elks are 
planning an automobile excursion to 
Medford on Saturday for tbe purpose 
of advertising and boosting the Ro
deo to be held here July 3, 4 and 5. 
It is probable that a delegation of 
business men 
the Chamber 
go along.

The plan at 
Saturday morning and return 
day, but this schedule mill be changed 
to leave here Sunday, so as to be in 
.Medford Monday morning, when the 
state bankers will gather for theii 

convention.
Among those who have already 

stated they were going are Leslie 
Rogers, Chas. J. Martin. C. H. l)ag 
gett, Ertney Hosier, J E Bodge and 
O W Robertson

New Soda Fountain.
The Eagle pool room has Installed 

a brand new sanitary soda fountain, 
in preparation of caring tor a thirsty 
public when the hot weather co

Meter Charge Restricted
'»ally practice is the order of the 

day with the Eagles, a local kid base- 
|ball aggregation, as tbe texm has its 
¡work outlined for next Sunday. Un 
' iliat day the lads will go to Dairy and 
I play the Dairy Cowboys.

The Dairy aggregation is composed 
of men, and is said to be a pretty fast 

¡organisation.

Free Stoves.
C. B. Coon’s electrical stove is

tructing much attention today, owing 
to tha distribution of free electric 
stoves there. These gifts by Coon 

{have absolutely no string on them. It 
is said they are In honor of 
Junior, for whom “Rae" haa 

(suggested as a front name.

Charge Cannot Exceed Thirty Day Bill, Says Board
♦♦♦

SALEM, June 
rules promulgated 
road Commission, 

'hereafter only exact from patrons de
posits for services which are equal to 
tbe estimated cost for the first months 

; bill where cash is paid by the custom
er, and deposits not to exceed the es
timated *'ost for a slxty-days bill 
where tbe cash is not paid.

Any utility may require from any 
customer or prospective customer a 
deposit on account of current bills, tn 
case of customers whose bills are pay
able in advauce, not to exceed an esti
mated thirty days bill; in case of cus
tomers whose bills are not payable in 
advance, not to exceed the estimated

regulations, except by the commission 
I and set out
the utility. 

: ed by any
stalled by
utility as the basts for the rendering 
of bill«.’*

Announcement was also mad« by 
the commission of new rule« with re
lation to the supply of water for do
mestic purpose«, and for the supply of 
gas. With relation to the supplying 
of pure water the rule« say:

' Each water utility delivering wa
ter for domestic purpose« shall fur
nish a supply which shall at all tlm«« 
be free from Injurious physical ele
ments and disease producing bacteria, 
and shall cause to be made such tests 
aud take such precautions an will In
jure the constant purity of its sup
ply. A record of all such teats sad 
reports pertinent to tbe water supply 
shall be kept."


